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Sandstone Shaft Replaces Stone Monument Built by Harris-

burg Cavalrymen at Camp Hastings During
Spanish War
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CAPTAIN GEORGE C. JACK
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Special to the Telegraphy
Mount Gre'ra, Pa., June 26.-«-Tents

of the Governor's Troop, First Regi-
ment of Pennsylvania Volunteer Cu\-
ilrv, were pi'.l.ed yesterday on the
VM i.f Moun: Gretna two miles from

% : s{ ot oc< upled By the men and
~">rscs of this splendid organization
it Camp Hastings during the mobiliza-

of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania for service in the Spanish
V»'ar in 1898 The troop reported for
tuty on April 2 3 and was assigned by
Quartermaster-General William F.
Richardson to u spot on the side of a

i'l covered with rocks of various sizes
\u25a0nd with briar bushes and heavy
undergrowth. In making room for
he tents it wos necessary to remove

:ho stones from the ground and they
were piled up around the base of a
-nail tree. The shrubbery and trees
cut down burned and in a short
time a comfortable camp was estab-
lished for men and horses. The troop
remained at Mount Gretna until July 7.
when it was moved to Camp Alger, !
\'a.. thence to Newport News, Va? and
by vessel to ihj city of Ponce, Porto,
Rico.

After piling the stones loosely at the
foot of the trees the men in their
eisure moments squared the pile into
symmetrical shape ann many of them,
with hammer and chisel, cut their
names or Initials on the different
-tones, with the name of the troop and
of its commander and his lieutenants
an the largest boulders.

On leaving Mount Gretna for the t
South the branches of the tree in the
center of the pile were cut off, making
a slender flagstaff about thirty feet
high, to which the troopers nailed an
American flag, which floated there
until blown away, and somebody cut
down the tree.

When the Hotel Conewago was built
in 1909 the contractor, not knowing
'he historic value of the marker, tore
it down and used the stones in the
foundations under the building. Later
(he hotel owncis, in order to rectify
the mistake as fully as was possible,
had the sandstone shaft shown on the
lower right built in its place.

Since the photograph of that
marker was taken a bronze tablet con-
taining a complete roster of 103 officers
and enlisted men of the war troop has.
iie»n placed on the face of the shaft.

Of the members of the present Gov- )
ernor's Troop of the First Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry in the call for Mexican I
service two were in the Spanish War
as members of the command?Captain
George C. Jack, who was a sergeant. |
and First Lieutenant Edwin A. Nico-1
demus. who was commissioned as sec- i
ond lieutenant.

Location of Camp of
Governor's Troop of Cavalry
Mount Gretna. Pa.. June 26.?8e- '

tween S and P. 30 o'clock yesterday
morning the twelve troops constituting
th" First Regiment of I'nited States
Volunteer Cavalry, of which the Gov-
ernors Troop, of Harrisburg. is part,
arrived at Camp Brumbaugh. The
regiment is located at the extreme
northern end of the great camp ground
and in fact is outside of the regular
limits of the State reservation. Camp
is pitched in a field Just across the
road from th«* little town of Colebrook.

«irobably a half, mile or so from the
"®.ocation of the Fourth Brigade of In-

fantry, with which the Eighth Regi-
ment of Infantry (including Com-
panies D and I. of Harrisburg) is con-
nected. The cavalrymen are only a
short distance from the Colebrook sta-
tion on the Lebanon and Cornwall!
railroad.

The Governor's Troop arrived
shortly before P o'clock, but did not
get its canvas and camp equipage from
the railroad siding until about 2
o'clock. Before dusk, however, they
had their camp erected, tents occu-
pied. cook fires burning and all ar-
langements possible made for the com-
fort of the eighty-two officers and men
of the command.

Lack of horses is a serious lncon-
\enlenee and handicap to the cavalry-
men, as they have their entire kit of
horse equipment to take along wher- 1
ever the troop goes. Saddle, bridle,

Who Was a Sergeant in the Command
iish War.
milt by cavalrymen in 1898.
ted in 1909 in place of original.

halter, saddle blanket, surcingle, curry-
comb. brush, picket pin and lariat are
placed in a canvas bag and marked
with the man's locker number.

This is the first time the troop has
been sent to a camp of any kind die- ,
mounted. In 189S horses were taken,
alone to Mount Gretna, but were later j
shipped back to Harrisburg and re- 'placed by animals bought by the I
Cnited States government. Horses will
be supplied by the quartermaster's de- '
partment for this service, but it is not
yet known whether they will be given
to the cavalry regiment at Mount !Gretna or at some point along the
Mexican border.

The officers and men of the troop Iwere glad to get under canvas at the i
camp, as soldier life in the armory j
soon becomes monotonous.

Points of Interest About
Governor's Troop Personnel
The only members of the present j

Governor's Troop who served in the '
command in the Spanish War. eighteen
years ago, are Captain George C. Jack
and Lieutenant Edwin A. N'icodemus.Both enlisted in 1891?Captain Jack I
on February 13 and Lieutenant Nico-!
deinus on October 20 of that year. ICaptain Jack was a sergeant when
the troop went to Mount Gretna in
April. 1898, and served during part of
the time as first sergeant of the troop.
He was appo-nted sergeant-major of
the cavalry squadron. After the return |

1of the troop to State service in 1899
Captain Jack served as first sergeant
and second lieutenant and in 1910 was
elected captain. Lieutenant Nico- jdemus was hospital steward in the
troop until the Spanish War, when he
was elected second lieutenant. After <
the return of the troop to State service
he , was appointed first lieutenant and
assistant surgeon of the troop by Cap- '
tain Frederick M. Ott. In 1910 he
was elected fir.=:t lieutenant.

Second Lieutenant George W. H.
| Roberts enlisted in the troop in 1900
and served in all the lower grades

, until 1910. when he was elected second I
j lieutenant.

Lieutenant Nicodemus is an expert
rifle shot and is recognized as one of
the best rangemasters and instructors

' in small arm.? practice in the State. !
Lieutenant Roberts is also a notable

1 rifle shot and has made some exceed-
ingly high scores at State matches at
Mount Gretna lifle range.

Lieutenant Edgar C. Hummel is
, here with the Second Squadron of the
First I'avalry Regiment as its quarter-

| master. Lieutenant Hummel is the
only one of the original members and
organizers of the Governor's Troop in
1888 who is still in active service. He
served In the troop from 1888 to 1910,
when he was aipointed squadron quar-
termaster by Major Frederick M. Ott
and continues in that position under

i Major J. V. Cunningham.
A number of men who have served

in the troop in previous years have
re-enlisted for this campaign and are
now In camp. Beside the sixty-five
regularly enlisted and uniformed men
of the troop fifteen recruits were
broueht along to camp, making a total
of eighty enlisted men under canvas
and sworn into the United States
service at this time. Twenty more re-

jcruits have been enrolled at the troop
armory at Harrisburg and are being
held there In charge of Lieutenant
Nicodemus until arrangements can be
made by the I'nited States Army
officers for tneir proper accommo-
dation and equipment at the camp
here. Those recruits who came with
the troop yesterday morning were:

Earl E. Aurand. Harrisburg.
Fred I. Brenisholtz. Harrisburg.
Bert M. Craig, Harrisburg.
Daniel J. Crowley. Steelton.
Charles Davidson. Lancaster.
James F. Doran. Harrisburg.
William F. Dwyer, Harrisburg.
Miles Fornev. Harrisburg.
Edgar D. Lesfcer, Harrisburg.
Roy L. Lower. Steelton.
Charles W. McClune. Lemoyne.
Harry F. Patterson. Harrisburg.
Joseph I). Weher, Harrisburg.
Guy L. Williams. Dauphin.
Daniel A. Rapp. York.
They wer«» r.ot In uniform nor

armed, but willlie In a few davs.
First Sergeant Charles A. Klin* was
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C HALMERS RECO
Aspects of the War," Clapp; "Alexan-
der Hamilton," Culbertson; "Tale Yes-
terday," Deming; "Politician. Party and
People," Emery: "Everyday Ethics,"
Emery: "Concerning Justice," Emery;

"Greek Immigration to the United
States," Fairchild; "Framing of the
Constitution of the United States," Far-
rand; "Writing's on American History,

Record breaking 3400 R. M. P. Chalmers Six-30 being checked in at the end of the Chicago-New York record run
when 1047 miles were made in 31 hours, taking 4 hours and 35 minutes off the previous record. C. F. Dunham and A. E.
Walden drove the car.

a busy "Top" during the mobilizing 1
and recruiting of the command at the
armory at Harrishurg and while mak-
ing camp her<s yesterday. His perfect
system makes the work move along
smoothly at all times.

A great mass of the detail work in
the issuing of arms and equipment to
the men at Ihe armory and getting
things in shape fit the camp here in
the quartermaster and commissary de-
partments wai ably handled by Quar-
termaster-Sergeant Charles J. Tonu. j

IVALE PUBLICATIONS IN
THE PI BI.IC LIBRARY

The selected the Yale !

jUniversity Press to the Harrlsburg

| Public Library by Vance C. McCormlck |
? have been received and catalogued, and j
are now displayed attractively on one

of the tables in the library. The Vale j
aress .publications are of great value,

and are recognized over the country I
as of great merit.

] A few of tile titles are aa follows; [

("Power of Ideals In American History,"
Adams; "America in the Making," Ab-
bott; "Colonel Thomas Blood. Crown

j Stealer," Abbott; "Theodore Thornton
jMunger, New Kngland Minister. Bacon;
"Song of Roland." Bacon; "Relations of
Education to Citizenship." Baldwin;
("Milton's Tercentenary," Beers; "Fal-
-1 coner of God," and other poems, Bcnet;
| "Journal of an Expedition Across Vene-
zuela and Columbia," Bingham; "Mon-
roe Doctrine," Bingham; "Essay* In

I Historical Criticism," Bourne; "Jour-
I neys to Bagdad." Brooks; "Hindrance
[to Good CUlieasblp," Brycs; Economic
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Two great armies have tno distinct purposes. Foremost our great national army of Peace in which our own worthy lads figure.
Another, 10.000 strong ?a great army of business men. have assembled in Philadelphia in the annual gathering of the Associated Adver-
tising CAubs of the IT orld to vanquish those evils which make for dishonest or questionable methods and advertising. May victory
come to both.

Sweater A and Still ' MoreA
Sweaters Arrive 7o Swell

The Showing A riddance of all lots of finest
The woman who desires to be in the present I grades, small, yet sufficiently

vogue of wearing sweaters upon almost every oc- large for good selection,
casion, will want to look over the splendid line we /&AQovincr TTUnvfU
are now showing; with scores of new styles arriving
almost daily. W The collection of Utica, Mo-

Popular among which are daring stripes and hawk, Pequot, Portland and
blazer effects. Belted and not belted. - other well-known brands. A

$4.50 and $19.50 AWr\\ few numbers are soiled and they
BOWMAN'S?THIRD FLOOR. \\ are marked. Others are good,

T7 ? r fT r j ? 7 7Z imsd regular merchandise.
/ his Is a Summer of Wonderfully~

,

Beautiful Wash Fabrics MSpecial mention must be given to those pretty fabrics 81x99; $1.05.
that have been woven to withstand the hot summer sun, the
penetrating dust and the violence of many washings. It is Utica and Pequot Sheets Dreamland double bed sizedifficult to realize that such pretty things can be so durable. 54x90; soiled .>9?. sheets . made of d u shcct .

40-mch Sport Stripe Batistes, solid cluster and single stripes; yd., 12'sc. 63x108; soiled, i9f. 7

Leader and Spray Voiles, white and tinted, with floral design's, sport 72x90; Pequot, 83c. in 6'
stripes and rose buds; yd., 15?. ' 72x99; Pequot, 90?. Stella Sheets center seam; 72x

40-inch Voiles, floral designs and Vt*'.03 or p® cluot ' 93c. 90; made of good quality muslin,
stripes; yd., 25?. 90x90; Utica or Pequot, 98?. 7

jk/f style
P 9 stripes, checks and plaids; yd., 12'if. 45x36; Utica, 22?. 42x36 or 45x36, at 12/,?; bolster

-'' j j-\ 44-inch Newport Voile, plain shades; Mohawk Sheets and Cases cases, 42x72, at 23?.
crispy, evenly woven; for street and 63x90 inches, BOe 90x90 inches, 87? Unbleached Sheeting 4O inches

I > '/'V^kr- evening dresses; yd., 390. 72x90 inches, 72? 42x36 inches, 18? wide; round, even thread; useful
i 1 \ 36-inc'n Beach Cloths and Gagardines, 81x90 inches. <6c 45x36 inches, 20? lengths; yd., Bv£?.If"" \u25a0' \ sport stripes in all shades; yd., 25?, Portland Sheets standard goods, TT ,v|f| I \ 29c. 39?. 50? and 69?. and noted for wearing and laundering unbleached Sheeting ?32 inches

* C*l II '

J 36-inch Pongee Silk, sport qualities; no dressing.. 81x90 inches, wid*; good quality; yd., 6J4?.
v' /

3tripes in 311 shades: yd- (i9c -

81x99 inchcs ' 79 * 1 BOWMAN'S?Basement.

'it I 32-inch Sport Stripe Zephyr -

\u25a0A GISEC,I"RC BRR;T; 8R

R;T ;

in" £& J
stripes; all shades; yd., 18?. A Vznety of Most Favored

to co 'or ®d Dress Swing Hammocks, 98? to $4.98 ig
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

75 *; ; Coolmoor Porch Shades
O \u2666-\u25a0/?O ?with new wind shield to prevent blowing. [pr!||ij|3| If |

tt ttt , p Colors are two-toned green or brown. tnot w earner x rGpara-
? ~,

?
A word that has meant the recreat- firm To \Tr\f

ing of man. He is a rare man in- tlOn IS Not COHiplGtG 6x7.6 ft~
deed, who is not interested in some Without Green Bamboo Porch Shadestorm of sport, and were here to H
help him get interested and to out- ?a set of ice tea or lemonade 6xß 't*» $1.75 Bxß ft., $2.25 W
fit °the

,

rs in a ?y U "e
,

of P la y- tumblers or sherbets, as a pro- 10x8 ft" 921,5
Reach Tennis Rackets. <>Oc to . . . r BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. » I W

pj. tection against a siege of ex- y-r /<? v \ mm*

Complete assortment of tennis cessive heat. They re here in - ?

balls, racket covers, markers, nets, right designs in Colonial glass- rr< * ri j ? *

"A,,
~ , FI V J .

J. .

»*«? The Embroidery Dress
All styles of fishing rods and fish- T j i j uIce tea and lemonade tumb- . , . , . .

Ansco Box and Folding Cameras. lers. 8O«. #I.BO and 51.30 Appears to be setting the pace in summer apparel. EM-
-82 to $27.50. doz - broideries are here as nowhere else.

Complete equipment for home de- Water tumblers, Colonial pat- , _ .
.

veloping. terns, 75c. 80c, B,ic and 90c Colored Embroidery Flouncing, 40 Venise Match Sets, used for trim-

Agency for Reach Baseball Goods doz. inches wide; pink, pale blue, Copen ming voiles and organdies. Yard,
?complete assortment of balls, bats, Footed Sherbets and ice and rOße ' Yard > sl-00.

_ 25? to 59?.
gloves, masks, etc. creams, SI.OO and $1.25 doz. 200 yards 27-inch Voile Flouncing; Narrow Venise Edges, 18v£? to

prices" 18 deVeloped AT REASONABLE BOWMAN's ? BASEMENT very sheer voile; very dainty em- 35? yd.
BOWMAN S-Second Floor

embroidery. Yard, 59?. Floor .

1913," Grlffln; "Writings on American
History, 1912, Griffln; "Undercurrents in
American Politics," Hsdley; "Some In-
fluences in Modern Philosophic
Thought," Hadley; "Relations Between
Freedom and Responsibility in the Evo-
lution of Democratic Government,"

Hadley; "Education of the American
Citizen," Hadley.

SPEAKING ABOUT 5c CIGARS

King Oscar?Quality

Quality?King Oscar

IT'S ALL THE SAME

25 Years of Uniform Quality

JOHN
Harrisbarg, Pa.
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